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Moon Invoice

The objective of Moon Invoice Application is  to help business to create & manage their 
Expenses and Invoices, Estimates and send it over email to client. Moon Invoice is a simple, 
slick and handy invoicing app that lets you generate, manage and track the invoices on the go. 

https://itunes.apple.com/app/moon-invoice-pro-invoices/id1008723643?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.moontechnolabs.miandroid&hl=en
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/store/apps/moon-invoice/9wzdncrdchr8
http://mooninvoice.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/app/moon-invoice-pro-invoices/id1109397812?ls=1&mt=12


iPlanner

iPlanner Mobile app gives reminder & alerts to the users for the important events & tasks. The 
purpose is to make one’s life easy and make them remind about the important things which user 
has set up.

http://www.iplannerapp.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iplanner-hd/id545082956?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=davidpejinovic.iplannerint
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iplanner/id891691298?l=de&ls=1&mt=12


Sectrack Online Tracking

Sectrack is a multilingual mobile app which has been specially developed for activated Control 
Center user as a mobile application is a quick overview of the history of monitored objects to grant 
and to follow in near time the selected object.

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/onlinetracking/id519543813?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.secdet.onlinetracking


Spend Bitcoins

Spend Bitcoins is a location based mobile application which helps its user to find places that 
accepts bitcoins.  App is having 100,000 who accepts the bitcoins and the number is still increasing

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.spendbitcoins


KVM Tools

The KVM Tools App allows users to shop over 800,000 product catalog on the go, in the most 
convenient way and right in the palm of your hands. View products with photos, learn about 
features and specifications all built right into our app. It is KVM Tools goal to provide you with a 
state-of-art environment in which to shop, browse, and learn about MRO products you love.

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/onlinetracking/id519543813?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kvmtoolsinc.kvmtoolsapp


Your Taxi

Your Taxi is a taxi booking application specifically for Zurich and Switzerland region. The application 
allows customer to book the taxi on the go. Application also provides facility of real-time location 
tracking, pre-booking, payment, Feedback and ratings.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/developer/your-taxi-gmbh/id1116102670
https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer?id=Your-Taxi+GmbH
https://yourtaxigmbh.ch/de_DE/en_US/


Overtribe

OverTribe is a free social reporting platform for ethnic communities. Be your community's own 
social reporter for news, events, stories & happenings around you. Who has time to find and 
follow various disconnected community groups and media sources. OverTribe is one common 
platform for all your community stories, audience, friends and followers.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/overtribe/id1011820810?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=inc.overtribe


Abounding Grace Radio

The Mission of Abounding Grace Radio is to teach the gospel of Jesus Christ from all of Scripture as 
witness to those who do not believe and to strengthen believers in the truth of God’s Word, the 
Bible.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abounding-grace-radio/id958442384?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.audioapp&hl=en


Loopvid

LoopVid captures your crazy moments and turns them into a looping video with one touch of a 
button -- loop your short video over and over again -- Similar to Boomerang but with more 
features and longer video lengths.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/loopvid/id1073827552?mt=8


Which Looks Better?

Capture & Share your looks on social media, compete to be a popular look and save your favorite 
looks. Clothes, accessorizing, make-up, hair, selfies, profile pics….the possibilities are endless!

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/which-looks-better/id608713204?mt=8


Private Photo Vault

Private Photo Vault App which keeps your photos hidden. The App is having main features like Lock 
 photos and videos, Private camera, Break-in report and Decoy Password.

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/private-photo-vault-safe-photo+video/id417571834?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.passwordphonephotofolder.photolocker


Best Doggone Diet

The App was developed by a Veterinarian to give owners a simple and accurate way to determine 
the appropriate feeding portions to maintain their dogs in the best of health or, in many cases, to 
safely lose extra weight.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/best-doggone-diet/id520948366?mt=8


Big Days Watch - Event Countdown Timer

“Big Days Watch - Event Countdown Timer” is an amazing simple way to track and countdown all 
the important days like Your coming holiday, wedding day, anniversary, new year, trip, concert, 
birthday, birth of your child, meeting, appointment, graduation, exam, thanksgiving, Halloween, 
and all the important days of your life!

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/big-days-watch-event-countdown/id981790011?mt=8


Desktop Application



eDoc Organizer Cloud Document Management 

“Big Days Watch - Event Countdown Timer” is an amazing simple way to track and countdown all 
the important days like Your coming holiday, wedding day, anniversary, new year, trip, concert, 
birthday, birth of your child, meeting, appointment, graduation, exam, thanksgiving, Halloween, 
and all the important days of your life!

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/edoc-organizer-cloud-document/id1045782726?mt=12


Web Application



Gushbook

GushBook - The Gateway to Gush Etzion, Efrat & Kiryat ArbaGushBook - The Gateway to Gush Etzion, Efrat & Kiryat Arba

http://gushbook.co.il/


HoustonSubOxonemd

The website has been developed for the Buprenorphine Clinic who provides guidance, support and 
accessible care to help you become free of narcotics in the privacy of own home.

http://houstonsuboxonemd.com/


Hurt By Accident

The website has been developed for Gallagher and Hagopian, an award winning law firm who is 
helping and fighting for those that have suffered serious injuries in an accident, through medical 
malpractice or as the result of another person’s or company’s negligence.

http://www.hurtbyaccident.com/
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